The patellar tendon-bearing brace as treatment for neurotrophic arthropathy: a dynamic force monitoring study.
The effects of shoe wear, custom-made inserts, patellar tendon-bearing (PTB) braces, and extra-padded PTB braces on load transmission to neuroarthropathic (Charcot) feet of six diabetic patients were assessed. A PTB brace with a free ankle and an extradepth shoe without external modifications was used. Four distinct anatomical regions were evaluated by an in-shoe technique measuring vertical force. The mean peak force transmitted to the entire foot was higher in the affected than in the unaffected extremity barefoot and shod. The mean peak forces under the midfoot were higher for the affected than for the unaffected extremity for all tested circumstances. In the affected foot, use of the standard PTB brace reduced mean peak force to the entire foot by 15%. Adding extra padding to the brace decreased the mean peak force 32%. The effect of padding on vertical load transmission was greatest for patients who had worn the brace the longest. For the patients who had worn it longer than average, the addition of padding decreased the mean peak force to the entire foot by 19%, to the hindfoot by 37%, and to the midfoot by 20%. In this preliminary study, we found that a properly fitted PTB brace can reduce load transmission to the Charcot foot. Specifically, load transmission was reduced to the hindfoot, but not to the midfoot or forefoot. Based on these results, we cannot recommend its use to reduce vertical force transmission to the Charcot midfoot or forefoot. Long-term PTB brace use, especially in the limited weight-bearing patient, should be regularly adjusted to ensure adequate brace fit.